
National Track Bits From Jody 

With a majority of the pros at today's Hangtown Media Day, 
we caught up with Jody and the crew to see how the track is 
progressing. All of the track fencing is now complete, and the 
Triple Step-Up has been tested several times - including last 
week's pro practice. The last thing to go in will be the sand in 
front of the finish line by the grand stands. By next 
Wednesday, the Glen Helen track will be 98% complete for 
the FMF Glen Helen National.  

 

 

Chad Reed Putting in Work  

Chad Reed came out and took advantage of the light crowd at practice today. Although he may not be 
in the Nationals this year, it was good to see him out using the track for testing. 

         

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/crtwotwo/?fref=ts


Original Artwork Now at GH Museum 

Today Tom White and Jon Ortner (artist) got to talk about 

the painting that inspired this year's official FMF Glen 

Helen National poster. The commemorative painting will 

be displayed in the new Glen Helen Museum.  

Get an official poster autographed by painter Jon 
Ortner and legendary Torsten Hall at our Pre-Race 
party on Friday, May 27th.  

 

 Grandstand Seating Options Are Available

Want a great spot to relax and enjoy the FMF Glen Helen National? We have two grandstand seating options 

that offer great views of the track. Our General Grandstand Seating is located in the Hall-of-Fame area, near 

the Glen Helen Museum. For an exciting view, our Premier Grandstands is located next to the FMF Power 

Jump (Triple Step-Up). Grandstand tickets will be available for purchase at the information booth on race day, 

or you can buy them online here.  

We're on Snapchat 
Add us on Snapchat for behind-the-scene clips and pictures of our prep for 

the FMF Glen Helen National! Be sure you try out our Glen Helen Snapchat 

Geofilter when you're at the National on race day. Add us today, 

@glenhelensnap. 

http://www.eventbrite.com/e/fmf-glen-helen-national-tickets-19648229383?aff=pressrelease
https://www.facebook.com/events/266965063642935/
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